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EFFECT OF CYCLOOXYGENASE-2, [A  PROSTAGLANDIN INHIBITOR] ON ATP-INDUCED 

CONTRACTION IN RAT BLADDER DETRUSR MUSCLE 

Alm of Study 

10 study age-related changes ln ATP lnduced contractions, we investigated 

the contractile responses of prostaglandin llnked mechan~sms In rat bladder 

detrusor muscle strlps uslng two newly developed ~nhibltors, cyclooxygenase 

(COX) and prostagland~n (PG) E2. 

Methods 

Urlnary bladders were obtalned from male Wistar rats at the ages of 9 

weeks [young], 24 weeks [adult], and 24 months [aged]. ATP contractlons of the 

urlnary bladder muscle strlps were measured ~sometrlcally. The magn~tudes of the 

ATP-lnduced phaslc contractron were compared between the three age groups. 

Durlng the contractlons, prostanold concentrations In the organ bath medlum were 

measured uslng the enzyme irnrnunoassay method. To clarlfy the PG-llnked 

mechanism, we used suramln (non-selective P2 receptor antagonlst), JTE-522 

(selective COX-2 lnhlbltor), and ONO-8711 (selective PG E2 anatgonlst) before 

ATP stlmulatlon. 

Results 

ATP-lnduced phaslc contraction increased wlth age. After ATP stlmulatlon, 

a slgnlflcant lncrease of PG E2 In the organ bath medlum was observed. The 

lnh~bltory effect of P2X receptor antagonlst (suramln) decreased with age. The 

Effects of lndomethacln In aged were larger than adult. Selective COX-2 

lnhlbltor showed no apparent lnhlbltory effects. PG E2 antagonist showed an 

~nhtbltory effect In young and adult. 
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Masnltudes of ATP-induced contractions and effects of inhibtors (a/tenslon) 

young(N=6) adult(N=8) aged (N=4 ) 

control 1.86k0.35 

suramin 

indomethacin - 

PG E2 antagonist 0.94k0.28 

(50.5k15.1%) 

COX-2 inhibitor - 

Conclusions 

We observed the Increase of PG E2 In the oragan bath medlum after ATP 

stlmulationl). In this study, PG E2 antagonlst showed an lnhibltory effec; In 

young and adult. Indomcthacln, a non-selective PG synthesis ~nhlbltor, showed 

about a half ~nhlbitory effect of that by extracellular P2X receptor antagonlst. 

These flndlngs suggest-ed that the ATP-induced contraction 1s partly transmitted 

by the PG E2 producing process, not only the G-protein-coupled inosltol 

trlphosphate related pathway. 
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showed no effect. During the contraction, PG E2 levels in the organ baths medium 

significantly. 

Inhibition effects for the re-perfusion contraction 

% contractioi 

okadaic thapsigargin 
acid(100nM) (10nM) 

(n-5) (11-5) 

ML-9 indomethacin 
( 1 0 ~ M )  ( 1 0 u M )  
(11-5) (n=5) 

Conclusions 

The overactive contraction after ATP stimulation under a calcium free condition may 

be related to both the prostaglandin E2 receptor (EP1) and the membranous calcium 

influx mechanism. 




